
gjod miikur, is put to a goud uiîker, the heifter from this
union is almost sure to turn out ta bo a gond milker, toc.

Our Canadian oows used ta bc thought no longer worth
anything. People used to say, they were worn out, they wore
nu longer profitable ; and it was truc, for they got rat to
outhing te cat. la summer, they were turned out to grazo
where there was no grass, and in winter they were so badly
fud that, when spring came, they often bad ta be lifted up by
the tail. And then peoplo said they gave no milk I Of course
they didn«t, and they were quite right ! If they had given
...y, it must htàe corne fron the wasto of their own proper
tissues.

But now-a-days, up to a certain point these things ara
ahered . the Canadian cow botter fed gives astonishing resuIts.
Some of you have visited our districts and have picked tsp
gvood Canadian cows that give botter yields than Ayrshires
and crosses. We have Canadianu cows that give froni 40 lba
to 45 tbs. of milk. From this point of view, as well as
from many others, we may welt shout : Vive la Canadienne.

One thing caused me great pain in my travels: I saw
mainy people in search of the solution of a problen that, in my
opinion, is insoluble. Do you think I am speakini: of those
who arc huntiag after the " perpetual motion ? " By no
means. Tierc arc, it is truc, soarchers after that mirage • but
I found many farmers who were trying te solve a thing
quite as absurd as 'hat. And the misfortune is, that, in their
bcarch they not only lose their time, es the searchers after
prpictual motion do, but they are aiso entangling their con-
science. This problem is : they arc trying te make butter
and chcese out of water ! You have no idea of the number of
puple who are at this work I Some from interested motives:
t1hese are the patrons who seck ta get more thar thoir own
rights ; and there are some who are obliged to do it : these
are the men who arc making butter and chese with the wa-
tered milk sent into the factory. This is the greatest
nasfortune we have te lament of ail those that touch the
.:erests of the dairy-business.

This yeur we vi.ited some places whore creameries had been
la.tly estabished. WVe had gone thither in the spring ta advise
th, people on the subject, and in August, or September. on
our return, we found everything in terrible disorder. The
puple exclaimed : - Last spring, you tûol us ve might ex-
ptci such and buch a yield froai 100 Ibs. of milk, and what
happons ? We have got much less than the next factory ;
the gut, there, 60 cents the 100 lbs. and we oniy 53 cents."
The factory was in great danger. I asked the maker if ho vas
in tLe habit of testing the milk. " Sometimes," replied he :
-" And the result ? '-' Ah I very poor." Others said that
1L y did net test the miük. But in cach oase, duty had been
atý»cctcd . in one, by not testing the milk, in the other, in
aut taking ieans te conquer the cvil.

And first without wishiag ta insult any one, I say that h
who puts water ta bis milk is a thief. Ho robs bis follows
as a uch as if ho put bis hand in their pockets. And, sad to
b.), there are people who would not take a cent left on the
tailu, who still are net afraid ta water their milk. It is not
on;y we who sin m this way ; i don't intend te blame the
Prach Canadian alone. I have hoard they are just as bad,
cvt.e worso, in Ontario.

If this state of thingd continues, what wiJ become of us ?
0.r factories will be rained. Those who wish te go actively
to work at dairying will be discouraged, and we sthall fal
back into the samne situation we were in 12 years ago. Do
nt mean te consent te lose the fruits of 10 or 12 yeara work ?
Wc are doing our utmost to develop the dairy-industry : do
ne intend te run foul of and get crusbed by this thingi
fraud I Turn we baek thon ; lot us address ourselveS to îhe
constienue, or if that in deaf, let tra idtrss ürsnTvt,8 tb the

law. Wherc the general iutùret ià cuncerned, we ought
not te trouble ourselves about the danger of wounding per.
sonal feelings, and we muet rise up against this custom,
which is becoming a national sore.

We spoke ut length yesterday about syndicates. Wo ought
to do ail in our power to work in favour of them, and to esta.
blish them on a lifting basis. We muet try te got good ins.
pectolrs, and also, te get dairy schools instituted. Proprietors
of fa, tories bave ofnen asked me to find them capable makers,
but I bardly can recommend then any bacause the gad ones
are ail employed, and I cannot take upon myself to recom-
mend the others. Th. achool vill fIl up this blank.

" This school must be a practioal one." Some one said bore.
"We are not opposed to the oeation of a school, but wo know,
by oxperie wo, that most of those who study in those schools,
and gain theoretical instruction, are net prepared, when tuey
leave, te go ta work praotieally." It is just this that I am
opposed to. If our sohool were only a the.oretical one, where
the pupils would ip -::nght, for instance : " you are to heat
up te suci a temperatua ; " without making the pupils do
the thing thevselves, I admit tiLat the lad, on leaving snob a
school, would net understand bis business. What I want ia
a practical school, a sobool in which mistakes would be made
on purpose ta show how ta remedy them. I know a maker
who was greatly embarassed the second day, ho was workig
ail by himsef in a factory; ho had just received sote bad
milk, and in the factery where ho had studied there had not
been anything but gnod milk. Therofore, in the sohool we
are lioking for, milk ont of condition muet sometimes be sot
to work upon, that the pupil may know how ta get himself
out of rorape wben such a thing happons in a factory. If ve
succeed in getting a school of that sort, you may b sure it
will be productiv'e of excellent resuits.

I forgot to mention one idea that had been suggested to
me, and which Mdr. MacPherson laid great emphaeis upon in
bis lecture : the improvement of milk that is out of order
owing te want of aration. What is the aration of milk ?
It consists in, when the milk bas been strained, causing the
air te penetrate through it by pouring from one vessel into
another, or by pouring it over a certai apparatus made for
that purpose, ta get rid of bad smella. Unfortunately, these
apparatus are but little known, and it bas been suggested
that the association ahoulad take upon itseli, net ta furnisb
the adrators, for it bas not the means, but ta buy sone, and
sell them at cost ta the farmers.

There is no doubt that many defects in oheese are due to
the ion-aëration of the milk. lu spring and autumn milk
haq many bad smells, owing te the cows inhabiting badly von-
tilated buildings, aud it is very easy ta get rid of tho amells
by nëration. If tbis is not donc, bad milk will be taken te
the factory. The popularising of these aërators wuld do a
great deal of good.

I was happy ta hear, yesterday evening, M. Boubien ex.
pressing the great respect we entertain for our clergy, and
the way in which we count upon them for guidance, not only
in our religions affiairs, bat aise in our material interest. in
ar province, it is a characteristic of the nation, this res-
pect joined te unlimited oonfideno in the clergy. We have
been acoustomed to be guided by them, not only fromi a reli-
gious point of view, but aise in our temporal affaire, and we
have alwaya benefited thereby. In our new parishes, the
priest always nccompanies, and Fornetimes even precedes the
clearer of the bush. In another order of ideas, lot a priest
ba at the bead of any enterprise, and, et once, confidence in
that entoriirise is acquired, and ail goes Wolf. And in thus
expressing myself 1 do not spek on'y from the point of Niew
of a catholfe : our protestant fellow-citiens are the first to
respool thses feelings, and must of the diragers ammog s do
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